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OPR RRFRESRjrtATny.

The Brace Mud ira tor, m the height 
of its teal for the party now in power, 
docs both Mr. Dickson and the Signal 
great injustice. In our recent article oo 
the wrongs inflicted upon these Counties 
we did not attempt to saddle the blame 
upon any Qawrmment in particular, and 
we have been independent enough to 
dwell upon those wrongs rejpcateiUy, even 
during the existence of Mr. J. S. Mc
Donald's Administration. If ôuY'nrticle 
was a *• labored defence of Mr. Dickson,” 
how U ’it that the Vindicator edn agree 
with us “ in many particulars ” ? The

•t le* fee) •»1

givra shall ■
(fieUprovids

4gfiffihist bearing date th< 
îuary, 1864,'ha* been executed

Whereas,
26th dai of Jam
by the Grand Trunk Railway Company ol 
Canada,and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail
way Company, with a view to the establish-
—1in*■ nmgrnww-qrtb> «Tw^rdr;
and rented by, the «aid com pu ni s between 
Buffalo, in tlfe State of New Yorl^ and De
troit»in the Stats of Michigan, (two of the 
United States of America),and plates beyoud, 
and for other purposes, a copy of wliivh in- 
denture is contained in the schedule of this 

■ml il wnnld reedese >e the psbhr

Ab» «tilled to reck»1 k appointed *» 
for the *me parpoae, « {.«W

£ running poet" tirreb; P*- -
fl£S*tiï «.rcred*fcti «.«.7 
SeU prorid. eed appropriera to veipl.'V—"'
CTtbTud tbreegh rout., hereby mtenMl. 
be * men, cere-es may 0a nee
•Ml for lb. .eibiilf pi the tr»6c thereon,,»'

veni nce if such through route were establish. 
edf, and if, in order to facilitate the eetablUli 
ment iherèuf aodlbrite held dther | urperea, 
the agreement mad# by the said indenture 
ernes ■cedi riwd * Tiurrclore, Her Majesty, by 
and with the advise and epneeut of the Legis 

J llUire, Counoil aud Assembly of Canada, 
enacts as follow i-r?

1. " The agreement made by the indenture, 
• d.ittd tlm twenty-sixth ditÿ of Jatmifj, 1864,

herween the Grand Trank Railway ’Cuaipauy 
of .Ca^ade, of the one part, aad the Buffalo 
an$l. Lake Huron Railway Company, of. the 
uthbr ptiit, which indenture forais the schedule- 
to this Act. is hereby confirmed, and all-the 
powers, prévisions. and covenant*, in the said 
indenture cemaintd, shall he binding upon 
thy companies, parties Ahereie, ns fully and 
effectually, and shall in" all respects have the 
snme mice and effect, as though the same 
pewVra, provision»,and covenants were cx- 
piyssly embodied in this Act. and in perpetui
ty

2. Every disputé or different#; which at any 
tirai*, or front lime to tiuiè hereafter, may 
arise between the pet ties thereto, under or 
in anywise in relation to any of the provisions 
of the said indenture, shall, from time to time, 
lie referred to and settled by arbitration, as

-------ing cieeee e. weidiecelticeM eey fo**r
the Greed Trank Co«-1 » native of Meekin- 
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lo work theIniffic bver the«nid roule lo ibcjiir iXorlb Oeferdl. tlctieebey.MeDobgoll, 
bret advantage and It* i.'rr of'.mb super- McGee, MeGivvrm,. Mclnine. McKfMar, i„lAde„l. em! «II axpfuaci -fcsiqutnl upee MoW. WejtotjH

propoi tioo efore-1 Soetibtid. Srnhl»i Baailti (Ta*nn ■ 
* I Smith [Kail fiurb.ni], Somtrvill. stil
from siaiiona « j Street, Tbompaon.'WallbtMf* rtf! Hh*-jj

>, -—-.I. 1. ..lot. \\ ulil, Wolfe Wleilo W.I.Mom'ÙnJ

the two corapahies m the
said."'" r

h^‘
fb.u [Oti... WMm Wl

'* «-*- *'• ^tiatfoid, end Buffalo end Ute

Coron, Uartfor, Aitj.«oe, CeurUou. Ckinea! 
Cereeilliw, Coepel, fieouet,' Mebetiobofoilk,

Home Cieopeny iball receive the tome 
amount out of the price .of »u<h tirkeu a. II 
would receive out of the price of tickets issued 
between the same stations and Toronto vis

12. Each company shall keep rustich ac
counts and preserve all Such vouchers as shall, 
be proper for any purpose of these presents, 
and all such accounts and vouchers snail be 
open at all reasonable times to inspection 
and transcription by the Directors and agents 
of the other 'company, and each company 
shall afford all proper and sufficient facilities 
for such inspection and transcription. _

13. On satisfactory arrangvmei.ts being 
made with the connecting Railway Companies ,. . .... e«... I* 1 —...... «I.7..1 mini

Me.
Beaut,

•, AttyU6oa,C
Dwww,' M»Weeu—mtr*. 

Deuil, A. A. Doriew, B» -M. Uorion, 
Duckett,Dufiesne [IberriUeLDufi eene, [Moot- 
celm). Evantercl, Fenruseea, (1 roe tense), 
t orlier, Uaunun, Gcoffriba, Ooll, Owtidet, 
Harwood, Iligginion, Holtoo, lioutlo. Haot, 
Joly, l^finmboiaè, I^ngorin, Muddohald, 
Atty-Gen., Paquet, Petmult, Plnsoneuutt, 
Uaymond, Robitaiile, Rose (L’Hamplain), 
Simi son, Sylrelu, 'i hibaudeau, Tusiee, Tur 

■ ? ' h •’ =- v -y*o >0. |

IHPLn»__  „ gp . answering
any questions that may be put to her. The
pheasmpnew m i nt whkh ewWy xMtto

to Ibe tuuta of tbe cue.

of. rewlolion, to .void coming ie contact 
with the bonnet cooecienee of tbe ” 
eed ill» now ee accompllehed 
of every kind of prottet diet " 
eoeld metre egmlMt it. It 
tbe biferny to *y tbet only t 

debt ie owed abvomL
ion ie the «me whether r 
foreign creditor». Ml iwiadlh% * 
deed form. It» robbery trying to 
itoelf under » eloek of public e.pe- 

dieecy. It Ie thievery, «Miking .broad with 
» certificate of il» right to plunder. Tbe 
wedge ie eutered. Where will it coo» out 7 

Tbe Tbe fire! publie «Itérer will be the heed of 
ijjv itMiteetnylir Wheblfiÿtôo. ' The act of 
iity, New York will mnke public aecaritieeimsi

cotte.—18.

LATEST NEWS FRO# EUROPE.

in the United Steles of Anierire, . third rail ,, „ f Cuntmoiu, on the 11th 
•hell be loid down from llulfalo to Serum, by a., , À- . . '
wnv of Stratford, so a. to pan engieee, car-1 Mr. Itaiui i taoied the «coed reading of the 
riegea, waggone eud canon Ifieoerrowgùegc j bill lerleung Ironchue lo boroughe to six 
to and fro,‘between New York ou the one I pounds for householders. After debate,'the 
hand, nnd Chicago ami the northwestern j mKUUreeWas defeated by 27t to 2iC, amidst 
United Slate, on the other I,and, each"v. toe |o|l|| cbûtri froul lhe Conaervetrves.
couiiiar.ies, parties hereto, hearing a:.d p.i\ .11^, j e . . , .
the voat uf layinx cLwn such thud rail vn iu | Uiad.touc had made an impoiUmtopeech in 
own railway, and laying down the same nc the House of Commoui, on Mr. Bnintra’Re-

j cotdinxly mid with all practicable despatch. | fovin i,i;i yesteio.iv morning, so far as even to 
" —*»« The liberal

provided in certain casve by clause fourteen 
of the auid indenture. ’ e j coidinvly

.3. All the costs, charge*, and expenses ot ! 14. It l.v _ ___________
•PI»J*ng lor, obtaining and posing this Act, between the l ertiee hereto, or their respective j. . ... .
or prejiarutory or incident thereto, including f manage!*, as to the hue intent and meaoing i j,,u”‘as “ie jubilant over Mr. Gladstones 
those of the said agreement and indenture, !■^oï these presents, or aiiything herein tonluiu j position and regaid this defeat u$ the com 
•hall lie^ borne and paid by the said two com- - ed, bran to. the reasonableness of anye such j n;encemenl of great reform victory. The 
patiivs m llic proportion mentioned in the j bye laws or regulations as mentioned i:i lhw ; Morning PçrthaM a special telegram froi

,rfiJ^AM3 POSITION. V’.
I ;M à - s'erre1 .flfA'-iAV -

(F/nm )kt New Ver* Daily Nam )
r « v-oex «-it-t-ii G •:*

Patiweicieeeeo, Vei, Mey 15.
'i be array ol tbe Foeomee I» resting end 

receperalieg. Iu rank» ere shattered bet iu 
epsiil w 4m broke.. It bus gained a few mile, 
of eawngobiefi eeil, eed paid for it with the 
blood of many theueaads of men. • Day after 
day aodnight alter eight, h lau straggled 
against » breve ead stabboro foe ; now ad 
vuuvieg, now retiring; now dashing with 
wild recklessness against the immovable col
umns of the enemy, end there la its turn meet 
jog, (Kcukiug ryid tuHiiog. hack ‘«lie- fuirons 
onslaught ot its tierce eotsgonist. Through 
leu days aud liights ot storchitig beat and
kfiildlill*«ei% it has hassied hievely; -sitvcr
inchirg ulmo ordered to eUuck, neser
les^tmng w&at failure fell trpon it. After

ora leA the public chest empty when they 
retired from office. The attempt to show 
that >lr. Dickson might have secured all 
we desired, is, under existing circumstan
ces, sheer folly. lie did all that a man

iiij ui vmiHUH, vi lue one pun, anti me ; ivivuye »u.m uj>c atintii uiiitwt u»- ivt^-r-v , i^jng dieguattll- with the sus pc 
) and Lute Huron Railway Company, j live manager*, then each manager shall, with, blockade having been agreed tq.
('ittlirs* nurt U*it„nu...,l, .__el...» el... ........ I 1 tt, f#rllitti..n rluvs -rllsir ttnllfA til ihut Pllt'l'l . • «•■ t .of the other part, WitneMuth -that tbe «aid j in fourteen days alter notice to that effect

conipunies do for themselves, and their re-1 shall have beea given, appoint one ret^tee fiy 
spcctive successors and assigns, covenant, j writing, but m any other-case each ol the
each with the other of them, its successors j fespeclive Boards uf Directoig shall, within,
and assigns, iu inauuer following, that is tv une calendar mouth after notice to that effect

of principle end honor could do, end more "-V-; „ ... , .. * , ! «bell here Ucn gi.eo, point o,,e refe.ee I,.,
r . " 1 1. Front the date hereof, .ind for one ihuu-; wutmg, and the referees so appvtntcd shall.

sand year* ♦hcrenltcr, the Grand Trunk Com
pany shall have the right to run passenger 
and freight trains in both directions, origina
ting, tU places west of Stratford, over the 
railway of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Co. 
from Stratford as far as Buffalo, and the 
Buffalo add Lake Huron Vompanv shall havç

should not be required of him. Finally, 
if we, by a typographical error, were made 
to say that a moitty of tbe revenue has 
been spent in Upper Canada, the contra
diction is no more serious than that ofthe 
Vindieutorin crediting to the Signal an 
article which never appeared in this 
journal. ^

THE BUFFALO AMD DETROIT 
THBOUOH B0Ü3ÇE.

Ha vise so ceded the no to of slirm »t the 
1rs» indication of n trensfer of Uic Buffalo 
end Lake Huron Railway to Us Grand 
Trunk Monopoly, we are now enabled to 
publish ie Ml «he Agreeroeat entered 
into between the contracting parties, 
which, in ear opinion, fully eubetintieiee 
every assertion made by the Signal on 
thie important anbjoct. By referme, to 
«he following Ace, it will be eeen that the 
period named for the Leaee or Agreement 
ia one (houtand yean, that Sarnia is to be 
the terryinq., and that ne provision i» 
made for wajng the end of the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron between Stretford and 
Goderich i* oil# emetingeney, each, for 
instanoe, as the ingbiiity of the contracting 

panic»' * :eoo*jt the produce over the 
lige that may to hid down at Sarnia.—
HdwMr phurilie |lte name of “ through 
rruita " may appear, it tana deer aetha 

[ threngh our aanctnm window 
L"er the Aot new introdueed 

■i»ik) gère -the Grout Trank the entire 
twlntivl of the Bhfftlo and Goderich line, 
tin, riveting aeoihur good tills in the 
great chain of Canadian Railihty Monop
oly. Ig exposing and denouncing to die 
heat of our ability this nefarious project, 
we have more iu view then the Harbor 
and town of Goderich. Tlîat w# will 
suffirr if the Act .become» law, ia certain ; 
but we shell wot anffisr alone—the Coun ty 
at hrçe win not belong in makipg the 
discovery that it has been completely 
■old. Already, we hoar grlerous oom 
plaint, of the neglect of local traffic be 
tween St. Marya end Santis in ftvor of 
American produce, mid it gill follow as 
surely that. Clinton and Secfbrth moat 
aha* a like **e. Complaiota were made 
lait fall. With regard to the wantef euffi- 
oieut rolling stuck -ta take away the 
wheat, Ac., stored along the hng; how 
much greater, then, will he jt!» ieeoo- 
ventence when the line is IuumI to deyote 
iu energiee to the ronveyknbe ofîtumeûae 
quantities of American prodge# aeot ewer 
the line. That the ineaiwti of Upper 
Canada generally are involved In the 
question ia evident from the opposition
the proposed amalgamation meetit with in ----------------- ,___
the prinekad eitiee. 'London, we observe, of other des we its proporiien, 
is being arôtiaed, and ttssmtlu», ewakee to Wn V roi“ lvr

a aeuae of it» .danger. Oar eetcearcd eon- 
temporary, the Hamilton TYigcs^jg 
roecut issue, aaya " Already tlm pBople 
of Goderich have begun la feel that their 
town and harbor are to be ruined, and the 
Sarnia Grand Trunk termina* take il» 
plane, so far aa a terminus ia concerned 
The malign influence of the Grand Trunk 
ia already being exhibited, if it be true aa 
ia reported, that all through ticket» ore 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron and Great 
Western Railway» have been stopped —
We already are aware that all oonnectione 
of train» at Pari» have eeaacd, to the great 
iuoonvenionee ot the travelling publie 
Bot what care» the Grand Trunk for the 
convenience of the publie when it* ambi- 
t iotu «ma tree consented t In view of 
the* pointa we once more aonad the 
alarm, agi urge upon nor "itliras to ha 
awake to their intaraatagad are to it that 
thie huge monopoly which ia overahadow- 
iog the Province be tented beck before it 
involve» as ia it» Mda." While we 
hegatily join ie the egil to action, we kaow 
th. power tk« i, held b, the <W 
Traak people and the diffietU* of 
ing’*eir(aMMft* —* -t T

of if*c ons

heluie they enter un their duty. a|>|>olnt an 
umpire by writing, and the deciri-m uf such 
referees on their appointment of a superin 
tundiMit if 'they agree, or the decision uf, or 
appointment made by, such umpire, if tiiey 
disagree, shall be final aud binding : provided 
that if either party hhull refuse or neglect to

the right 10 run passenger and freight trains appoint a referee within the time specified,o: 
iu both directions, originating ut places" eiist j if ttie referee appointed by either patty aim!, 
of Stratford, over all railways of, or rented ‘ refuse or neglect iu act, the referee appointed 
by, the Grand Trunk Company from .Stratford j by the other party shall 'make alone a final 
ns far as Detroit,each company employing in.land binding decision or appointment of n 
such running its own engines, cars, tondue- j superintendent; 
tori, breakimen. and all other servants neces
sary or pi oper to be attached to any train, 
but having, so far aa require for the purpo.se 
of such running, aod free r#f all tost end 
charge, the full tine and enjoyment of all sta 
tions, sidings, switches, watering apparatus, 
wharves, ferry boats, and ether appnrtenunci k 
of tfie other company, and the eerviees of all 
stotion mosleis, booking clerks, and other 
servants attached to the stations ut the other 
company: Provided always that the trains of 
each company shall be worked subject to.ui.d 
in strict accordance with, all reasonable by
laws “and regulations of the company ou 
whose railway t^ey are .for time being; Pro
vided also that engines or cars hired by either 
of the companies, |-artits hereto, either by 
time or milc»gei or otherwise, from any other 
person or company shall, for thé purposee-of 
this agreement, be deemed to be tbe engines 
er car* respectively of the company by whom 
they are so hired.

1 Neither company shall, under the pow
ers hereby riven, carry over any part et the 
railway of the other company any tratfie which 
shall neither have originated ut, nor be des
tined for, so life place cn or beyond, or yeacb 
-A by, iu own railway, other than Stratford.

3. The Stratford junction station shall be 
occupied und used by the two vompaiufs as u 
joint stution, under the joint coiitrol of their | 
respretive manageis, and all fX|)cnscs of tî.c ! 
repair and maintenance of the said station, 1 
and tlie dalariro, wages, or other rémunéra ; 
tiun vf a.1 penious employed in connectiun , 
therewith, and also the cost of providing all j - "
additional siding , or other accommodation ! Is becoming very
wkij.h SWISS* Ka nln. t...4 ... si... ......1 f • ’ ! . -

1 lie Times correspondent of the Danish 
headquarters says the whole disposable forte 
of the Danish combatants is only . 24,000, 
whjle the Austrians and Piussiuns in Den» 
mark numbered 80,000. The Allies com- 
}-e"lvd two thousand inlmbit.ints to assist in 
demolishing the fortifications :it Frederieia. 
The Vienna Tost Z tit un g says the Confer 
cnee. hud agreed to commence negotiations 
on the 12th for the conclusion of peace, and 
the prospects are not unfavorable.

The Conference.

t!*rultt ibu LhmJou Tuni*, 6lli.)

The members of the Conference upon 
the affairs of Denmark assembled at the 
official residence of the First Lord of the 

"IS* Application shall be made to Portia- Treasury yesterday; Wt very little pro
meut in the year une. thousand eight hundred gross was made towards thd 1 solution 
end si.ij four 1er aa Act giving lo tkapastk, 10f lfce uUcti0B, up0o whieh Ihev bad met 
hereto .... needful po.ere 10 m.ke U* fo.e j delibl.rate, Xot y , prelaaaûoarj 
going agreement, and in perpetuity, and such «•« *i,.. r L-.LL. application shall be renewed tram time to j li*®vU aD armifUOi W0» ^justed, 
time,-if necessary, and may be so made cr 7^c rt?Prc8Cntatlva8 ot the beUtgeroit 
renewed by either party ut the joint expeu-e j Bowers accepted the, proposals -ot the 
ol the parties hereto (tlie other party hereby neutral Powers only tbiit they might be 
agreeing not in any way to oppuse but lit ail'j transmitted to their respective Govern-

dvspâiring wfwO failure fell trptm 
its terrible labors, reduced in numbers but' 
stropg in spirit and" determination, it is non1 

‘resting, and truly it nseds rest. ♦
Before pi iieeeding to review our failures 

and oiir successes, I will explain an error in 
iny letter of tbe 13th. It wo* therein stated 

The that affer the terrible conflict of- Thursday 
last, General Lqe evacuated hie position iu 
front of SpbttsylvBula aud retired to another 
line beyond that place, and near the Ta river.
The statement.wus based on tbe reports of 
persons arriving here from the front, end 
was generally credited i» official circles ; but 
it now turns Out that the story was nothing 
but a fabrication from beginning to end.—

‘le general Lee still holds his liu« s between 
nT| Spoitsylvania und General Grant’s front.

He still holds the t;ifle pits and breastworks - , . . ,
that were charged by eyery corps in Gram’s ! nrcvn butternut plank, 
army. He holds the intienchmenis that were ; 
captured, und afterwards abandoned by Han
cock; and also the positions attacked by 
Burnside, Wright and Warren. Positions 
of his whole line were in our possession at one 
time, but we could not hold them. His pres
ent position is evidently one Ot the strongest, 
and his persistent and successful determina
tion to hold it. proves that lie wiil and can 
fight long and desperately before the spire# 
ot Richmond gladden the eyes of our sol
diers.

seefel

the

gi.Cn enougk for their osns family. Mr 
method is a» follow»:—In the first piece l
•sleet a dry piece of groaod, (my lend is 
sandy loam), draw out the manure in the 
Autumn, and plow it in as soon at spread, the

kneea tv praise Allaà.^
went down upon the _____ _
weight suddenly stopped the current of 
that u first of elements,’1 •» Phidar calls

the 
water iB 

Groton of

I- One 
-pplied, 
ooe of 
oe his 

-t*ly he 
and his

public securities ’unsale
able abroad—whether they have a municipal, 
State, national, or incorporated railroad 
character. And what of the sufferings of 
hundreds and thousands ol widows, minors, 
and aged and infirm citisens, whose little all 
iaiai—iad im Aisle nntitieef -limy fie*

;££

them to the ground—and with a prospect ail 
but certain, that tbs. succeeding months will 
be worse th*e the past. At *ucb a crisis ü 
this, whtft the debt of |he State is • mm 
bagutefle, nnd .when the canals which form 
one ofthe main sources of its financial credit 
are every day becoming more productive, 
tKeso organized robbers in 'Albany come for
ward, and thrtist before the world, for tho 
execration of honest men everywhere, * 
scheme of heartless plunder and defiant bur
glary. Surely .the gor.d and true men of the 
State will’ rise np'iii tnrir might, and seo that 
such crmiiiials- get the(r deserts; tbal^tie 
wrong is set right;; nnd that the fair fame of 
Ae State is redeemed. It Is np time allow

•Get bp,* cried an English soldier.
. •V&lfcrvoua aaeti 3».Ii6<t iieiFck, 
Monsieur la Turque,' cried n Fienchman 

ib native ppmeneeeT lo get up.'

the

follower of lhe
-aa a

r of ell,

Such eels vvrn momentary impunity.—Scof. 
Am. Journal.

x the Spring, when the oil 
seeding » done, I croee-plo. aiid brnrow *. 
piece until the manure ie thoroughly , mixed,
and the aoil well peiwHeed. From the 20th with hi ,, „ ,^^tsSiy6urM'jrttxr«*iwi&

drop «huit, good sieed poUtoea,blue or white aa;iug ka. kpoeke^ ■*"- ‘ *
piefcayëe, abeel fl fret apart, «bait IhkOTa hoe the ptoea Hemelman i 
aad draw da»» aaoegh sutl toeeeerxke pota- 
toe an inch or two*sr|i. when the sprout» 
begin to peep through the ctrrario; "
llglit harrow end harrow the drill»
until the lead i» leral. 11 «V r-----, -
alerted, thie hanowing -will check their , 
gw ik, WWn tke planta are about six or I 
eight laehr. high. I ridge them up in the 
ordinary way, end eftctwntdl ultc • ho. end 
eel the drill» aerhm so as to form a hill l*el 
on the top. Prom whet baa been stated it 
will be seen aaen that the ee4 ia deep In the 
ground, eed thie, in my opinion, ia oae reason 
why they esenne the rot, for it is in,ariebly 
the ewae that all the diseased paint*» are near 
the outside * top of the hill. 1 do not know 
how many of these roles might be changed qr 
omitted, end «till nsonnd crop be rsiaed, hut 
I belief, in lotting wall enough el tine, and 
Am content to legro others to try ether eg. 
periments,

IBtifliiSryii

• kick. To tbe woo< 
bimed, well-kicked

>ot awe, mon-—I’ll show ha 
late folks at euld Reekie,'

vented, for the Turk, "having l 
‘.Allah veu en alfiiV rose and be,

\\ litfu the people of the North bring them-

When to Plant Corn-

Field corn planted parly iu May las usually 
to be replanted once or twite. This makes 
much uuuticessaiy labor,for that planted soma 
weeks later usually ripens at nearly the same 
time, lfînc seed does oot-rot in the ground, 
tbe poor little yellow blades are frost bitten, 
i nd their sbrAeled ends pine for the hot sun. 
Those plants that survive the chills and rains 
of M»y, are not so healthy or well prepared 
to toke advantage of the warm weather when 
it-con)(% «8 th*t planted iu" the proper sea
son, which in the latitude of most of New 
England, New York and westward is alttr 
the middle of Mny in almost all seasons ; and 
otVyi'lt is not best to plant before the first of 
June. No fault is more surely repented of 
than .too early planting of com. If well

__  soaked aud placed in a warm soil, corn is
"*"* • ,* "* w T"' j very soon above ground, and a few warm days

AnoTIII R Heath UV Dbo.WMNU. ; p|acL, il beyoud fear of harm from cutworms, 
Mr. Frederick Clark, who will be remern-1 white grub, wire worms or crows—wherces 
burcJ by most of the early settler* -het planted early iu th, month meat do battle

J j with ull tbesti for several wccks.it it survive
was drowned in tuc Maitland at I ipct--* j tire dampuesa and the froe:*.—[Amur. Agri. 
Mills on Sunday last. Deceased, it ap-1

iwtt S ffifimitifS.

A Bio Load.-—On Tuesday last a tight 
little team belonging to Mr. Peter Robert
son, of Colbornc, brought into town 
a load of 9,000 lbs. up hill and 
down ' hill " a distance of several 
mile?. In the attempt to weigh 
it at the Market House, load, wagon and 
all but the horses aud driver broke through 
the platform of the scales. The load won

pears, while examining some timber ttith 
several other parties, venture* imprudent
ly upon an old raft and was carried over 
the dam. The body was discovered on

selves to believe the palpable truth, that Gen. the same afternoon, at somo'dfctance down 
Lee’s army is strong in numbers, brave in 

| spirit, and free from anything savouring of 
[demoralization, they will-appreciate tbe mag- 
: nitude ofthe task undertaken by Gen. Grant.
Before the recent battles we were Jold that 
the Confederates were hungry, naked, and 
disgusted. They were said 'to be deteiting 
by the hundred, and the poor, traven ht-artea 
ones who came into our lines represented the 
comrades they left behind as completely de
moralized, tired of rebellion,aad quite willing 
to lay down their arms. We now find by 
ekpei iencé that the rebels are determined to 
light it out to the bitter end, that their num
bers are almost,equal to our own, that they 
•re neither hungry nor naked, and that their 
organization and spirit are os strong to day ae 
they were two years ago,

the river. An inquest was held on Mon 
day, and a verdict given in accordance 
with the above facts.

The Qvee.Vs Birthday.—If the day 
should prove fine, we think there willbe a 
Urge concourse of people in Goderich to
morrow, There will be excursion parties 
from Brantford, Stratford, &c., South
ampton, Port Elgin, Kincardine and 
Saginaw. These, with the gathering from 
the surrounding country, will form quite 
s crowd. Pity the preparations for the

... day had not been on a more extensiveIn the mailer oflosses, „it is very evident j 7 
that uurs l.ua burn greater than that of the ; scale.

Railway Affairs-

\>i * considerable changes, I understand, 
have liceu made, or are to be niode^ with re
gard to the officials on the Buffalo A^Lakc 
HuVon Railway. The Grand Trunk and this 
road hçve tor some time been very intimately 
bonnccted tin their business relations, the 
former running through t|uiws from Sarnia 
over the latter ta Buffalo : eifd latleilv, Mr. 
Brydgcs, the ubiquitous Général Manager of 
the Grand Trunk, has also béen appointed 
General Manager ol the Buffalo « Lake 
Huron. What particular changes this will 
give rise to oa the loiter roàd, it is impossible 
now to say, but, doubtless, they will be many, 
and important, and, it is generally believed, 
greatly to the advantage of the Company, the 
more especially in view of the building of tbe 
International Bridge at Fort Erie, aod the 
completion of the Hamilton and Port Donr 
Hoed from Caledonia to Hamilton. What 
the effect will he on Ibe traffie aud genera! 
business uf thé Great "Western Rood, tim* 
alone will develop, but it can hardly 6e n 
very favorable one, nor do I see that it will 
greatly benefit Brantford.— Brantford cor- 
rcejnndent Hamilton l\m*s.fe •«"M““ *nd •W"1 to toV Mm.), in an; j ment», an j the Conference' then adjourned ! «*■/• ‘toon, fijlttin, from M,i,,d breast

sussion or sessions during the said term ol one ,Llin#:i mmiiii.,v -A wt,irh time ■» i« 1 wvrkaare not likely lo suffer ee meeb oe vhoae ! . _. _ ____ttoutond «nd ,f .„d to far as ans * i ?"tl1 .M?l”3r..^,k '‘'î j making the ett«k. U, fou„-hl und-r tevb.r I>EATH OK tt M. BltiO, A NtHiew ol P,tTT7l»;orô,m':' -A-..
lion of this agreement may net he withiu the l^* ^C?[te, - 16008 ! at,le cuxumiUuces m eVerf engageme.it. At 1 Robert Bt RXf?.—We arc sorry to hc.ir fe;iOWi w‘h0 do nut i.roDerlv annrecinte thv
exist ini? powers of the rnrllvs it aha.l be h*1!!! - provided their rcprCMUti11 Wilderndt. hu men were «concealed in : . ., « . i i>. ,, \ «! , , I P® . . PPto be only in that respect-and assent lo and j Uve* with sufficient inetructions. In the | dense wood* until the moment of aU»ck ; and a 0060 r^n<f' . 01 " 6 ! accouhniTto0their “merit^ ^iafe e^uD*1»
com ur in any application or opplicarivo» t«< 1 meantime it must 6e remembered that a ; after a charge they immediately retired again this life at the residence of Dr. Cole, i moveme®l fjr lhe |adiea ^ discard^eilks Stud 
Parliament lor >11 needful further powers, practical buspcti.sion of hoetilitie» obtains, ilu shelter. In the succeeding engagements, • Clinton, on «Saturday last Mr. Beyt. |av€S Sll(j wrrar ibenieelvee in horoesnun — 
trurn tme to time, during the said teim ol one lLough ll0 foruial arai.tioe hae been con- 1 *"* »t Spotuy v.mu, they were | |he lime I We (,ppole lhi, altogether. The ladws ere
tboussud yeara, both parties hereby agreeing I ciu(i£i * * * * *, protected by ufle-pu* and breastworks. Oer|"w” \x \u 11 1 the onlV good thiue lefuo « in the common
mg the mrantime and, until the success ut;- , t , men bad to charge oq there positions, often of his decease, was the eon ot Burns 8lSe demoralization which abonoda end we want
anyneedful application or epplicaiio.is to . Iu lhc. meanwhile France make* no . being exjmecd to a destructive vnhladmg fire tcr Isabella, well-known to every reader of ,h.Hi t. be hfipr.t and to Îoîîfii.e. It there
Parfument, fully to perform end tivrrv into sign. fco 1^ lrom going to war for an 1 of giapcshut und canister. In this way they . . . , ;r„ .- .«-b» un* r,.ir, nrhin*ni te. i. h* .k*efleci .11 sueb |«ih>... ol tl.ia ^reeai^t es j i.k-a, she witi not unsheath her sw.ird for a ; were eiueed *«ro b, .hueseuUs. When | llc P*-‘ « tiiographie». U «e t «d iUld ,;,bcd in àLncOoftl.e lïd.c.
--------------------------------------------- .1 .. ............................................................. ............... ...................... « u,e ene™ a liberal education, being intended for the w, reed, 1er ibis

men were e«l«jseU to : rai.Jic:1i profession, but, owing to douicelicJ movtoieut—read, to stop sliudd, end cut <iti 
Islag-trod, nnd foil in l.’calesV l affliction, lie never took out Ills diploma cigare,but «nit to reduce lhe atttiictions of the

had groaned for three hundred ad| fifty U.foccdsokLl, qualitie.ofthe highcai o.d.;, ; Coming ont toCanada, he taught school !î„!'lL",,A‘..e"V- lIj ■ÜÜÎ?.!*^ a‘.nll”.,l: 
vears has neither sword nor sympatn, to i Out iheir task ans too great, and utter e lui I c ,. , ■ , ,rspare for an old and faithful ail,, ucaUv,- ! ou. struggle, the, wore forevd buck tluir, fur. >=•" •» Gvdertch Townehtp,
Cil, dismembered, and obliterated from ‘ own line. i until he was compelled, through plipieal
amollir the nations, unwept and without a A portion of the bifth Poi ps met a similar, infirmitv, to retire to the retreat offered to 

The care ia the stronger .me. in j B,‘ I M- «V "«« -oUt-Urfo# Hr. Coic Mr.

_oot ewa, mon—I'll shear how we aeive 
obstinate folks at anld^Beride^^iIrnf ot

finished *’tis 
ganto t.k« 

effhjf. coat- then to roll up hie elates, and 
than to put hitnself iu the moat approved box 
ing aititddr, a la T»nk,t Sulivan. He thru 
•dvincvdfe the true Tons Hver M;k to tbc 
Engliahman wl o bed Itiekad hi» in the lum
ber region. . . , , .

-A ring! a ring 1 «boated tke soldiers and 
eeslora.paelsrtiy'astoaiehedde aee » Task such 
an askpt in the fistic art.,, .....

Tfie Eoglielmien, nothing loth to have e 
bit of fon with the Task, of such si John Bull 
tarn of mirid, set to work, but foend that he 
bed met his master. In fire tametee he h.,d 
received hie quantum euffieit. As the Tata 
cool, replaced his coat end turban, he tented 
wound and said to the ad» ring bjatanderr, 
to tbe pure brogue :

'Bad leek to ye, je spalpeens ! whin ,e're 
efier kickin’ n Turk, I’d advise ,e, the 
next time, to be shore he's not ee Irish

The mysler, wns solved—the Turk eat a 
Tipperar, men.

The Loss at a Wife.

In comparison with the loss of a wife, 
a|| other bereavements are trifling. The 
wife ! rite who tills eo large a space in the 
dotuealic heaven ; ehe who busied herself 
ao unweariedly for the preckwe ones 
around her ; bitter, bitter ia the tear that 
falls upon her cold clay! You stand 
bcsidchcr coffin and thiol pf the peat. It 
aeema nn amber colored pathway, where 
theaun ahooe upon beautiful flowers,or the 
stare hung glittering orerhead. Pain 
would, the soul linger there. No thon,» 
arc remembered rare tho* your banda ma, 
unwillingly have planted. Her nobk, * 
tender heart lies open, to Tour inmost 
eight. You think of her now aa all gentle- 
ncaa, all beauty, all purity. But ahe ia 
dead! The dear heart that lay open 
your beeom resta in tbe still darkness upon 
a pillow of clay. The band» that hare 
mloiatered ao untiringly are folded, white 
end cold,beneath the gloomy portal. The 
heart who* etery beet merôared an eter
nity of lore lies at your foot Tbe flow
er» ahe beet over with «mil»»
bend over ie tear», «hiking
the dew from their petal» that tbe Verdure 
amend bar may be Kept green and beauti 
fct

There is no white arm over year «boni 
dcr, no speaking face to look up into Ibe
eye of love; no trembling lip» tomenuur. 
-Oh, it is too aad.’

There ia ao strange a hash in every 
room ; no light footstep* passing around.
No smile to greet yon at nigbtfoll. And 
the old clock ticks and strikes,and tick*— 
it was auch mueic when ahe could hear 
it ! Now it aeemo a knell on the houni 
through which you watebed the ahedj 
ows ot death gathering upon her aweet

And every day the clook repeat* that 
old story. Many another tale it tetietb, 
too—of beautiful word» and deeds that
arc registcriM above, 
how often—(hat the 
her.

You feel—ob, 
gr> cannot keep

rue day end yt-ar fust above written. 
(Signed) - P. Rawsox, Chairman.

Trtoxaa Situai, Seerelarr.
Kuw. Watkiss,

. President Grand Trunk Railway

THU WAR HEWS
„ ------ —-------------- ------------- ,—e —, meagre. Gen. Lee!6* Frew

which muy be raquired at the Httid mattott for holds his fiii-naiil.,1.1.. e^cWix a "-.'a ! will.the troth, earned between Buffalo and Ik. i1 0ld‘ hl!’ fv"“,d’,1'le P°MUu", dH‘“« *!-=

■’bchalffet Denmark there was no occasion
to do more 1

was no occasion j aj meu CuU|j they were rc^u’etd. with ; 
thun notify'..her , iVurloi «laughter. 'Batteriesoi.cucd un tlicm !

that the ladies, who bad nothing to do with 
bringing on the war. should be fuel to lead off 
in se.fsacnficeh ! Ladies, did you ever £— 
Am. Paper.

O To conveis? wvtl, you meat bear a 
Begg (till riled much of the peculiar | »:umbcr ot facts in the memory, ami have a

11. In the present state of European j un front and Him’* until they were driven from .
P.,;r4 ..., .1 ...Til. sL.. Lnnutn ilinlwUltl irin of! till this" rri-sltmal IttltAtl Ilf tlrUm les fins l'.rul ' ”

«• At ell ether place, thin Stratford each 
company shall provide, ai iu own sole coat, 
all station, terminal and other atcommoda- 
tiotvewhivh may be requirod on its own rail
way, of ou any railway routed by it, fur the 
tratfic corned between Buffalo and Detroit, 
ae-ter the power* hereby given. I

p. All cx|>en»es which shall be Incarred by 
the mutual cowzeot of the companies, or ot 
their respective managers, - in advertising, or 
in oflitiide agrncies connected with, or on uc- 
count of, the through route between Buffalo 
and Detroit, hereby intended to he establish
ed, shall be burue and paid fiy th» two com- 
ies in proportion to the distances between 
Stratfoid and Detroit and Stratford and Buf
falo fcepOetiftly.

ti. Eqeal tâtée shell be charged by the two 
compose* fe< all traffic betueea Buffalo 
ana Detroit, and shall, oa far aa poe- 
ailHê, be settled by mutual agroemont, but in 
default-of, and until, siich_ agreement, the 
loweit rote propoevd by eHber eoéflgmWi 
be adopted by both compe fe»; Provided, 
and it is hereby agreed, that the proport,on ol 
such rate accruing io the company whose li«e 
is ran over shall, m no cose, be lower tlian 
unejwiit and a half per mile per passengei-

to his first position, ^heniian if retwir*». I fl,tuc^on»au^ WOnlefill iHA Gn him,-os on- the othets, battern-s opened
U ir,.» ___ '....... ; We hear 1true, is meeting with some sqcc«;i 
the South-West, 
be preparing for the 
the war.

much of the pdcitio disposition of j trout many points, thinning, bis-ranks ai.d
i n some 8qec«*s m tjl0 l.'rcuch Legislative Assembly, of the ; driving luu« beck beyond range. 

Gen. Grant i* >r,id t > ; denreof the nation for pcacc/ of the un- f We have sutlerod more ia the 
c greatest c mv>t of willingncse'of the Emperor to nip the rîs- ; jîûîîïirilÜi:. zt!?/.

genius vf hi, family, was a great lover «ifâgWZÎI'X SS^ t,”ropl^ 

lies littris,aiul by the utiiloriu aflabili-' and travels, and aleu thoiiiwspapers. Indetd. 
11 * * won for hiravclf a [*ilb • *owl Acuity lor combming a.,d a good

r. » . ...... I memory, you may get enough ttom .thucom-
li tends iu this district. ; mon periodicals of the day to keep you talk- 
unmarried. “Peace to ‘ ing tilt your tongue is out of joint; Bat tlie

hearted old man I P™!** ba,j9,,or ™i,8'n2 B f?04 febl ie ot c<j,h 
versational knowledge ia history, geography 
and biography.

Tca-ffi eetrng, Goderich Township.

Tlie tca-tocctini

W EaTMISSl'EB

loss of offi-
__ r_--------- , — have riot lobt. . . -

•. N- * •. n.- kineeri., i uw aefroowledgcd tender, if wc except Loti».! oil Friday evening last, to aid in procuring !toe'. Aoinewbut mode"i" prosperity of 1* ronce tn the bloxsotu- slr,^ wU w ]u 6tldp agoiu, , (totiutonial to Rev Mr Euulish was osl,lw b,d a'Uk stocking
excellent aiyuuieiit,, if it were impossible | ,v|ii!c we have lost forever one of the best 1 ll1' " 1 f, , " ° " ”as e* j conceal it, having Cut eut a l

Review for Xnm bn Ut Bavc l)enn,,irlK without war, or if per-1 gepera:s iu the army.
_ - . ■ . - ' milting Prussia, with the aiisietanoe of cajiable linui. but nut ;

DCntn-g* .irtic rt nn th.v .... . sre ^ n- «’..n __ i __ 1....arrived Th* a»™,* « „ . , . uniting Trusta, wttn me ant-
u »... ! .. . ^ ° lc,c 0,1 Austria, to poosetis herself of tbe Cimbric
. lie subject is both aole and interest- ; Peninsula held out any hope of maintain

ing, hut much of the ground has .ilrcady ; ing peace. No otic knows better than tho 
been gone over. The other papers are' KoipciQr of the French that this is not 
treated with the marked ability fur which I *°* Thc °Pi,lio° of Europe, whÂch now 
At.;.»—*—f a. ; finds expression in words, will one day; nnas expression in worus, wiu unu -uuy omors.wounded, and then try to 

contem- mu^c itself ielt in deeds, antj Prussia will, 4>buks. I think wc caunot do it.

for fiist t*we ptiiwnMii, and for pnsscngeii 
. or then one 

per mile tor freight payable tw 
lAr currency in vhicA tvcJi ratvr fart, 

collected.are *
7. Unless and until the two Cumpnmes can 

arrange between themselves fur muiitily 
settiemeuiR, and payment ever of the ba auce 
found due*<Jh cither side from time tu tiaic, 
or iu case of default of such settlement, or in 
the payment over of such balance', tnu amount 
of el! tolls, rates and charges from time to 
time r« ceired by either company for traffic 
carried between Buffalo and Detroit,eunder 
tbe powers beroby given, shall be paid into

this Review is famous, and the '
Tvu-artr lit.,..,, •• j make IMCII IClt in accus, ana rruaaia WLU^

f .. rC, ^cParl,nent ,s very dearly rue thc outrage on public opinion
complete, ror sale at this office. which she now, with so much amgince..

Gode, for June is before us, full offi„e œmmit\ 81,6 » butanqtitor will
pn^raviiiir» f-iebînn rttret a a ™ reap. It mat devolve du tlie' very Sove-
I"wrrt / ll ,P ’ ,T ln"rt:St "ho nuw loots on tilth's» much
mgt Iadic., all got up regardless of cx- complacency at this greet public crime to 
pense. This is one ofthe best books of the ' cowtitute himself the executioner of thc 
kind published. indignation of Knrope, and redeem by a

A—:-------- ------------------- * 'ruinous war a spoliation which, but for
J. u. Bowes, Esq., Ex-Mayor of To- ! uuaccoubtoblq forbearance, could not 

ronto, died on Saturday worn in" last, atj I^iWy'iiave been accompliehed.

io eioek- ■ 1 The SaeeRjut WdM**.
Constitutional Changea. a Jisuict k*ooI mu for away ’mid Berk-

ro-, r ,, : . ' shire bills, one winter’» day, was bumming
The follow.ng resolution, introduced l»y with its wonted noiae of ilirev-scoce mingled 

0n. ^ hursda^' CVCQUloi WL. carried ' girls and boys—some few upon their task 
0n,St>dlV1?10111 . , -Ur,tent, bat more un furtive mischief bent;

‘ Resolved, tuat or. the 2nd of Febtuary,, the while the master’s downward look was
r teued on a copy-book—w ht n suddenly, be- 

* his back, lose load and clear a routing 
’twero » battery ol blise let off in

•• iwfrotvea, tuai or. u,c 2nd of Febieer? the whil 
1858, the Hu». Georoe E. Cartier, th, Roll’, fastened 
A. T. Galt, und the Hon. John Ross, tbvu i hind his 
members of tbe Executive Council of thl* smack !
Province, while in London and , — this) ---------- ——---------»

acting oh. ouo tremendous kins 1 ‘What’s that? the
aaeti etueneuj, et a Bank to bê I ”mli'ol Vf uorerouvutl el "lieti tlie, w,re ; startled master cries, -That, U*,' a tittle 
,*th^ aw_____. memkeiadidaddna. ----------- - • - ................................................. -agreed un by tbe Hoard* of Dfrectu.s uf tin- 

teru eumgeuma, each oooipsuiy tint d.duvti»g 
out of all muuits so to be from time to time 
»id to, lb. «mount (if an.) which it shell 
toreprojierij )*ud eel of soy good, or other

8. All rnoui* to be [mid in, uvder the l«« 
prerodmg clause, shall in the ti.ei plere b. 
divided ie proportion * the leugsb. of reilJey 
of thc respective companies oiei which thus 
• ere earned, aod thso Meh coorpo.ir shall, of 
a» moo tes earned by iu owe eacrci* of the 
power, hereby given, be entitled to rewire 

of the rod Uaokiog eeeoent for iu owe 
esc lb. wtire proportion do. to the mlleeg, 
of U» owe realwey, end fuityAve per cent ol 
theproportlo. d* to ih. «ihege of th. rail- 
«y ot other ooeseaey, eed the remeiniug 
briy4v. per eeeA ot l* La ertHiotred pro 
poruot aboil tieleog so the mud ottiereoe-

h.aesHlei to reek* ttie oaw, ftti
V -tr-u.tiùv

Another brave and fcUcccssful as could have been anticipated 
so well known as Serig | at this season of thc year. Thc manner 

Wick, le", atid W.B buried by U-ereocmy.- j in which the aflhir wits gut up reflected 
1 wo ol our Generals have gune to Richmond, , .. ,, , . .? re*,
others w»,u kilted 0-: the spot, and several \ ^nuc^ credllftipofl the ladies ofthe congre- 
weie badly wounded and taken from the field, j gallon, and was evidently appreciated by
iStiteS b7âîtob0eMOh:?.°: I ">« house foU of gtioato. ' Me, tea, Sam- 

otiws wounded, and tuen try to huiance our ucl Pollock, Esq., was colled to the chair, 
ïooits. I think wc caunot do it. * j Thc chairman, in opening this part of the

^"8» mldc 11 «”'“*'** thtitarks,

À lady recently called upon a professional 
'ë given in Zion Church, j gentleman to have acorn removed from her 

Being somewhat modest and refined, 
_ over her foot to 
hole m the gar-

-HACK ERA T AND ▲ DlOMTARY — 
After Tliackcray became a lecturer, lie 
implied in that capacity to one of the dig 
«Uriel of Oxford S—

'Prey what can Ido to serve you, sir?* 
ibquired the bland functionary.

‘My name ie Thackeray.’
‘So I see by this card.'
‘I seek permission to leotuic within the 

prccints.’
•Ah !' you are a lecturer; what subjects 

do you undertake,religions or political V 
‘Neither ; I am a literary men.'
«Haveyou written anything.'
*ïee; I at 

Fair."
am the author of “ Vanity

was so exhausted he determined to rcet and 
strengthen his,depicted corps., (auisure tirai 
l/?e was also iiVut-cd of rest, but we all know 
if Grant had offered bailie Friday lx;e 
wbufd tliivc uccdpted. It is doubtlul if the 
pit-sent lull is nut us advantageous to Lee os 
it is to Grunt, aszit gives him un opporiui ity 
to repair the rail roads said to have bt-eu brok
en by ShCriduu; He can also bring up sup-
plies, ufwhivb lie must .laud m uevd, end ,te. At thc conclusion Mr. English made 
remlorccincntd if tlicic arc any to spare from .. _ « *, ®other points. a few impressive remarks. 1 lie meeting

Tlit- cause of Great's present delay is tbe broke op earl, e, there .ore man, pree-
..t —...ui:..t.f---------- . i— -a- — e»t from town, who were naturally anxious

to get homo in good time.

in the cou.ee*bf which he alluded to tlie 
coming departure of Mr. English, which 
he s. id would be deeply regretted by all 
with whom ho had como in contact. Sev- 
csal spccchca from Rev. gentlemen present 
followed, that vf Rev. Mr. McCappm 
being particularly eloquent utid appropri-

necessity ot cstablishi.ig a new base of sup 
plies. 1 pointed this out when the nriji? 
moved from tiiandy Station, and mentioned

XX INCIDENT OF THE DANISH 
s WAR

on at count to be opened in the names of two Lwr nf ihL rniJï
DirectOis ot ea<-h cumnouv. at a Bank tu l,P lkh ^ —- — . „

membeis did address » dra,raich to the Colu- ‘««P replies. ‘ walh William Wilik», «if you 
mal Minister, in which tiiey declared that ' I'leathe-T-I saw him kilh Thwtbanaa Feet be f 
- very grave difficulties myv present then. With frowa to moke a std.ue thrill, life mas- 
selves in conducting the Government 0f ter thundered, ‘hither, Will !’ Like wretch 
Canada in such a manner as to show due u’erukeu m his track, with stolen chattels on 
regard to the Wishes of its uumeroui populs-1 hia back. Will hang his Head in fear und 
liou : '* that ‘ differences e«!-ttxteut, shame, and to the ewfel presence came-a

ie, bashful simpleton, the belt of
.. , ------------ . ------- ttured fun. WitSeesiler-----------*■

that the progress of population ho* been m«„. and birch «oraioed. the tbreetener

iy mm
tins place as most likely to Ira. made the tem
porary base. The rations, forage, &c., taken 
by his men when they crossed the Kupidon,
w,erc exhausted at the close of this series of „ , c . , , _ , .buttles and a lew days ,must elapee before .A, ‘L“cr. *rom Sonde,horg .o the Pa/nc 
fluou^b cue be brought here to fci.ll the ;f'“lrs eu .nc.tient ot tbe bombardment. ,lh. 
army for eilotber march after L-e, should be PfT”" 1,0 lp^a' 10 .bc. wcl1 “>'lu“l,lted

s present line. Lee is entrench 
ing now, and Great is riot wasting time in 
idleness. The iuiter,if not ready to advance, 
is at least prepared to resist an ut tank,

nun i that ‘ differences exist to u. __
which prevents «„y pe:f«r «„d ccu^iLfc | gre.l
essimlleltun of the view, ol the two MclioW- , all g(--------------
- at the procréas uf population ha. b,t0 mo., ,„d birch uttrei. 

ipid in the weetern Wcuon, .nd • l ia «m.scd that you, »y bigrvlt pupil,
« now made on bebelf uf us mh«bii«n's for i should be guilty cfss eel ao nsdel Before 

giving them representation m the Legulst.r. i tbe whole sot othuol to boos—what evil 
ut proportion to their number.;' that ‘the genius pet you to'tf ‘Tjr* ehe, hereelf. 
reoult ie ftiowe hr an egiu-mn fraught with 1 “r, sighed theded^ I didn't m«n to be so 
great danger to the peecefel end harmonium ; bad ; but wbea Soeeawe «booh titr eerie, end
working of our uoosiuuuoiiiil system, -* ”.......................................
consequently detriroenul to the pregree of 
tho Prorieo»;’ sad that ‘the eeecssity of pm 
tiding » reeedjr for a lUte of thing» that j.

‘ ead alley
Hiravsted

whispered I wna ’Iratd of

know-—boo Joo^I <

Bepedistlon.

. ll ie as creditable lo the respectable press, 
ol New York that it has vigorously protested/ 
•gainst tke payment of public creditors in, 
depreciated money, us it is discreditable trf 
the Legislature « tke 8ute the! a resolution 
directing suck payment hereafter to be made 
by the Comptroller baa been passed by that 
body. A reek lew majority, chiefly of tbe 
radical Republican «tripe, it .seeme, determin- 
ined that yreenbacka should hereafter take 

of geld à tlthe piece tbe payment of interest,
accruing alike to koee end foreign creditors, 
on tke bonds of tbe Slate. Such an fnfhmoas 
propoaai, MwsgfitHime representing the

with the inicrior of Sotiderborg, threw into 
the principal sttccra a quantity of large shells, 
all of which burst near the heaflqusrters of 
the* garrison. The ' ularmed inhabitants 

y quitted Iheir bottses. each carrying 
ts of linen and kitchen utensils. Isaw 

‘ girl who followed her mother, who 
ling-beueath the weight of a bundle 
sand linen, while the child had in 

her handMfo little twckd|e aud some of her 
toys; botlrtrae walking very fast, butin a 
moment afleNNey stopped near a soldier all" 
covered with mud, who h 
combat, and was preparing 
The soldier wite the husband and# father of 
tbe fugitive family. He embraced hie wife 
and child, aud then hastily weet off to join bw 

*“ He hod scarcely turned away whoa 
e e ‘ child bai -

mnnt large enough lor the protrusion of thc 
oflbuding excrescence. The profesior con
templated the delicate arrangement fur a mo
ment, und then dc ibcrately drew from his 
pocket ft'-d put up'urf bis hands a pair of 
white kid gloves, before proceeding with bis 
surgical labors 1 •

A D.ucim.n DkxeriTTCn.—llev Daniel T 
Wood, Middleton, Orange county, N. Y.. 
writes ‘*tiy the use of .Mrs S. A.36ten’» 
World's Hair Restorer a id Zylobaisitnum my 
Iraiv hair bus greatly thickened upbn my head, 
und put on a very lively t healthy up;>earenee 
The «unie ie true of her daughter ; her hair 
had bccçme thin, and came out constantly# 
until we thought the tmad would be almost 
bare ; her hair has thickened handsomely 
thickened up, and elio has a healthy appear
ance. Wu arc thankful to you, nnd feel that 
we have full value for otir money.”—Sold by 
Druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 Greenwich 
sL, New York.

Another domestic trouble brought before 
Parliament is-the condition of the cattle and 
sheep in England. This wonderful country 
of beef and mutton is in a panic on account of 
the diseases of its animals. There are 80,- 
OOO^OUO head of catt'e in the United King
dom, and 40,000,000 sheep. In six years the 
losses by diseases have amounted lo 36,000,- 
000. But this is not the wont- Many more 
diseased animals than ore lost are killed, sold 
ana eaten. .When tlie imorcst' refuse them, 
nnd they escape the police, they are made in
to sausages. Great quantities of diseased 
meat are every week seized in London, but 
immediately larger quàntitiee are eaten.

‘I presume a dissenter—h»s that any
thing to do with John Banyan's bookŸ

‘Not exactly ; I have also unities ‘Pen- 
dennis.’ *

Never heard of there works ; bmt do eot 
doubt they arc proper books,’

‘I have also contributed to Punch.'
‘Punch! I have heard of that ; is it not 

a ribald puMrcation ?'

A Fbicsd in Memphis, Tennessee, «vivre 
lus recollections of the Mackinaw country, 
and sends a story illustrating the wsrxip which 

ad m tots le fed in'" that fatrtndfe. A 
man named Webber, bearing that h triced of 
his was in trouble aeot /or him to fee if be 
coo’d help him out, and found that hp had 
been prateemed t^>à dlifWdr; Htt'orffy- 
witness against him was an India* claiming to 
be a half-bred, Indians nqt being allowed to 
testify in the cowrts of Michi/en. “ W e «est 
try strategy upon tjiat chap,” said Webber. 
“You get a jug'ofwhisky, and %e1! go'over 
aud see wbat oan be done.” Very eooe after

Tax .Atlantic Cable. - Oa Ike 28th, John 
Bright, Mr. . Pender, M. P., and >Vto. M. 
Everts, of New York, visited the gotta percha 
works in London to witness the manufacture 
of the Atlantic cable, which ia now beirig 
completed at the rate of ten nautical miles 
per day. At this rate it will take about IS 
months to complete the cable. *

tiT±te&
« a'r-. ffasilfryiayeei

i

they did several times. The Court gretieg eo 
*• she understood herself pretty well, ’ the suit $ 
was celled, and the witness pnt upon the 
stand. Webber, appearing for the defense, 
made objection on the grounds of his being 
an Indian, and proceeded to question him as 
follows

Webber. “What was yoer grandfather 
and mother on yout father’s side Î” • .

Witness. “ My grandfader she half-bsacd 
tof grandmoder he squaw.”

'Webber. “Thatwookl make yeor father 
three quarters Indian, .won*! it? Will the 
Court please to pnt that down 7 And your. 
mother’s father, what was he 7” 11

Witness. “ She foll-kfood Freaebmara’!
Webber. “And your mother's mother,, 

what was she 7”
Witness. “ He fell-bleeded eqeaw.n
Webber. «• WeR, that makes year mother 

a half-breed. Will the Court be eo good eg 
to pm that down, and add ÎI up, aid wS^now 
much it mokeeT* • ysonii

"Five qaaresva," Ittasefitlejeflie^ I«eti 
- ‘ ot Itiia >—>1 No Ire quart* ledjea 
cse trsrify meant. T fire judgement. 
th. «d«wWf* coet, a»d I». him «V. c 
for ^rehjmg^ttia eoart tij hriagiag .tied frifr •


